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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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w^lxEi, EvAtJ I coetulLt co.. cH^tlrttor, t. c. 26162

TO ALL \VHOM THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS,
a

..., the said....

in and by.......

even date with these

in the full and

Dollars, to be

with interest thereorl from................-

computed and

interest be at any time past due

who may sue thereon and fo

added to the

any part
reference

unto the

,/t ..<+
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......................note............ in writing, of

t

at the rate of...-.,...

,

a

.4a 4/

0
..per cent. per annutrr, to be

.until interest paid when due to

evidenced by said

; said

as a part rt
or legal p

--......-..in hand well and truly paid by the

Presents, the receipt f is hereby acknowl

interest the sanre rate as principal; and if any portiorr of principal or
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being I more

NOW ALL

ln the sum money a

according to the of said ......, and also in

any

irnnrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

for an fee

...........,.......besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

be placed in the hands o[ an attorney ior c.llection, or if said debt, or
of which is secured under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......,

the

further sum of Three Dollar ,, ,o.-............)2(. {..-...--.........., the said.....

granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
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lor valuo reeelvedr !r Blanc he Ttlolaaonr hsrsby assl8nr tranaf6! enri Bet ov6! unto the
PlsdEont Sevlngs l: TPust Cmpery th€ wl,thln .Ilortga8e end tho not6 whr,ch 1t aocurrcB, aa
collatsFal soeurity to a note executed by |16 and J.T. thotgson and .rr8. l,lone T. Bowlan to
aald Co[pary for $socr. oo olf even d6t6 herewlth.
In witness whereofr f havs h€Four-to 8et 'oy ha.nd and 8oe1 thl8 tho 2Ztd1 rlry of Aug6g, 1grt.
fn th6 p"6s6nco ol
06co! Iiodges Blanche fhoopasm (Seal)
D.,1. Lesth€ r',vood

Recorded fuguet 24thr 19 at 3:35 P.t[..
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before

'said

by
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...SEND GREETING:
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